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Preparation of Polyether Polycarboxylic Acids containing Quaternary 
Carbon Atoms in the Backbone 
By Robert McCrindle and Alan J. McAlees, Guelph-Waterloo Centre for Graduate Work in Chemistry, Guelph 

Campus, Department of Chemistry, University of Guelph, Guelph, Ontario, Canada N1 G 2W1 

The addition of chloromethyl ethers (4a-c), (1 Oa), and (1 1 a) to 1 -methoxy-2-methylprop-l -ene (5) is catalysed 
by mercury( 11)  chloride. Hydrolysis of the resulting chloro-ethers [e.g. (6a)l gives 3-alkoxy-2,2-dialkylpropanals 
[e.g. (7a)l which can be oxidised to the corresponding carboxylic acids [e.g. (8a)] with hydrogen peroxide in the 
presence of selenium dioxide as catalyst. Poly(a1koxyacetic) acids have been obtained by reaction of alkoxides 
with NN-dialkylchloroacetamides followed by hydrolysis. Thus the acids (1 2a-c) have been obtained from 2,2- 
dimethylpropane-l,3-diol, 2- hydroxymethyl-2-methylpropane-l,3-diol, and pentaerythritol, respectively. 

OVER the past decade the complexation of cations by 
polyoxygenated ligands has attracted steadily increasing 
attention. Much of this attention has stemmed from 
an interest in biological phenomena involving ion 
selectivity and transport and in the catalytic activity 
of complexes containing such ligands. These ligands 
may be charged, for example the carboxylate ionophores 
such as ionomycin,l or neutral, as in the crown ethers 
and crypt and^.^ As a part of our investigations of the 
synthesis and complexing properties of potentially 
polydentate ligands containing quaternary carbon atoms 
in the backbone, we have devised routes to a range of 
polyether polycarboxylic acids. An earlier approach, 
involving oxetan derivatives, to a ligand of this type, 
and the preparation therefrom of macrocyclic copper 
chelates, have been de~cribed.~ This paper deals with 
synthetic procedures which result in the conversion of 
primary alcohols into either 3-alkoxy-2,2-dialkyl- 
propionic acids (1) or 2-alkoxyacetic acids (2). 

R1 
1 

ROCH,CCO,H ROCH,CO,H (MeCH,O,CCMe,CH,) ,O 

I (2) (3) 
R2 

(1) 
ClCH,[OC€I,CH2],0CH2Cl Me,C=CHOMe 

(4) a; n = 1 ( 5 )  
b; n = 2 
c ;  n = 3  

For the synthesis of the former acids (l), two variants 
of a similar approach were initially considered. Both 
involve nucleophilic displacement of the halogen from 
chloromethyl ethers. In one of them the a-anion 
derived from a dialkylacetic acid derivative would serve 
as the nucleophile. Such a species could be generated 
by deprotonation of a suitable derivative with, for 
example, lithium di-isopropylamide or from an a-halo- 
genoderivative by the Reformatsky reaction. Indeed, 
diet hyl 2,2 ,6,6- tetramet hyl-4-oxaheptanedioate (3) has 
been prepared from bis(chloromethy1) ether and ethyl 
2-bromo-2-methylpropanoate using Reformatsky condi- 
tions. In the second approach, it was anticipated that 
enol ethers might serve as nucleophiles if the reactivity 
of the chloroether were enhanced by the use of a Lewis 
acid. The products in this case, after hydrolysis, would 
be the aldehydes, which could then be oxidised to the 

required acids. This second approach was chosen since 
it appeared to be more suitable for the preparation of 
relatively large quantities of these acids and because of 
the potential versatility of the intermediate aldehydes in 
the synthesis of other polydentate ligands, including 
macrocycles. 

The condensation of 1,2-bis(chloromethoxy)ethane (4a) 
with l-methoxy-2-methylprop-l-ene (5 )  was first investi- 
gated. Mercury(I1) chloride was used as catalyst since 
we anticipated that, of the common Lewis acids, i t  
would give the best selectivity for abstraction of chloride 
versus alkoxide. It is well known that, for example 
in reactions of chloromethyl methyl ether with aromatic 
systems, aluminium chloride, tin@) chloride, or zinc 
chloride catalyses chloromethylation rather than 
methoxymethylation. Indeed, reaction of (4a) with 
(5) in the presence of mercury(I1) chloride is exothermic 
and was moderated by cooling in an ice-bath. lH 
N.m.r. spectroscopy of the product mixture suggested 
that complete and clean conversion into the desired 
bis(ch1oro-ether) (6a) had occurred.7 Hydrolysis with 
ice-cold aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate gave 2,2,9,9- 
t et rame t hyl-4,7-dioxadecanedial (7 a) which decomposed 
on attempted distillation and was therefore characterised 
as its bis-2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone [79 yo yield from 
(4a)l. The dialdehyde (7a), upon oxidation in aqueous 

MeOCHC1CMe,CH,[OCH,CH2].0CH,CMe,CHC10Me 
(6) a; n = 1 

b; n = 2  
c ;  n = 3  

OCHCMe,CH2[0CH,CH2],OCH2CMe2CHO 
(7) a ;  n = 1 

b; n = 2  
c ;  n = 3  

H0,CCMe,CH,[OCH,CH2]~OCH2CMe2C0,H 
(8) a; n = 1 

c ;  n = 3  
b; 92 = 2 

Me02CCMe,CH,0CH,CH,0CH,CMe,0H 
( 9) 

methanol with hydrogen peroxide in the presence of 
selenium dioxide as catalyst gave the diacid (8a), m.p. 
85-86 "C [47% recovered yield from (4a)l. A sample 

t More complex product mixtures ('H n.m.r.) were obtained 
when zinc chloride, tin(1v) chloride, o r  boron trifluoride-ether 
was used as catalyst. 
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of the residue from crystallisation of the diacid was esteri- 
fied with diazoriiethane and separated into two inajor 
fractions by preparative t.1.c. One of these was identical 
(1H n.1n.r. and t.1.c.) with the product of methylation of 
(8a). The other appears to be (lH n.m.r. of it and of the 
derived oily 3,tj-dinitrobenzoate) methyl 9-hydroxy- 
2,2,9-triniethyl-4,7-dioxadecanoate (9), the parent acid 
presumably having resulted from decarbonylat ion during 
the oxidation step. 

The diacids (Sb), (Sc), and (lOd), and the triacid ( l lc )  
were prepared by similar procedures. The last two 
were obtained as crystalline solids, while the first two 
were purified by distillation of the derived methyl esters. 
In  addition, (Sb) was purified as its barium salt. 

Two groups have reported 9910 the preparation of a 
range of poly(a1koxyacetic) acids. 
involving the diacids H02CCH2[OCH,CH,],~OCH2C02H 
(ut = 0-3), the two highest members of the series (n = 
2, 3) were prepared by hydrolysis of the esters resulting 
from reaction of methyl chloroacetate with the disodium 
derivatives of diethylene glycol and triethylene glycol. 
In the more recent work lo alkoxyacetic acids derived 
from neopentyl-type polyols have been obtained by 

Me,C(CH,OCH,X), MeC(CH,OCH,X) 

b;  X = CMe,CHCIOMe b;  X = CMe,CHO 
c ;  X = CMe,CHO c;  X = CMe,CO,I€ 
d;  X = CMe,CO,H 

JIe,,C(C~OCH,CO,H) 4-,, Me,&(CH,OCH,CC)N KY)4-,, 

In the earlier work 

(10) a; X = C1 (11) a; x = c1 

(12) a ;  vz = 2 (13) a ;  n = 2, R 3= Et 
b ; n = l  b; y1 = 1, R = Me 
c ;  n = O  C ;  n = 0 ,  R - M e  

O(CH,CONEt,), HOCH,CMe,CH,OCH,CONEt, 
(14) (15) 

(16) 
AcOCH,C~Ie(CH,OCH,CMe,CHO), Me,,C:(CH,OCH,CO,fvIc),,, 

(17) a; n = 1 
b; n = O  

treatment of these polyols with ethyl diazoacetate in the 
presence of boron trifluoride-ether, followed by hydroly- 
sis of the resulting esters. 

We have synthesised acids of the latter type, namely 
5,5-dimethyl-3,7-dioxanonanedioic acid (12a) lo and the 
related tri- and tetra-acids (12b) and (12c) by the suc- 
cessive addition of the appropriate polyol and of NN- 
diethyl- or NN-dimethyl-chloroacetamide to sodium t- 
pentoxide in t-pentyl alcohol followed by hydrolysis of 
the amides (13) formed. Attempts to prepare ester 
analogues of (13a) by using methyl chloroacetate, t-butyl 
chloroacetate, or ethyl bromoacetate in place of the NN- 
diethylchloroacetamide were unsuccessful (see Experi- 
mental section). We have not attempted these reactions 
in xylene (cf. ref. 9) since it was anticipated that attempts 
to generate sodium alkoxides by heating neopentyl-type 
polyols with sodium would result in extensive decomposi- 
tion.ll During the preparation of (13a) i t  was found that 
better yields were obtained if the acetamide residues were 
introduced stepwise, i .e. initially 2,2-dime t hylpropane- 
1,3-diol was added to one molar equivalent of sodium t- 

pentoxide followed by one molar ecluivalent of *VX- 
diet 11 ylcliloroace t amide. After the resulting exothermic 
reaction had subsided further molar equivalents of 
the last two reagents were added. In  this case the di- 
amide was recovered in good yield (837'*) by distillation 
along with a fore-run which contained """-tetra- 
ethyl-3-oxapentanedianiide (14) and NN-diethyl-6- 
I~ydroxy-5,5-dimethyl-3-oxal~cxaiianiicle (15). Tlie 
yields of the tri- and tetra-amides were substantially 
lower (30-407/,). In all three cases base hydrolysis was 
slow but quantitative. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

lH N.m.r. spectra were ruii 011 Varian A-60L\ or Bruker 
W'P-60 spectrometers i t i  C:l )C-1, solution unless otherwise 
indicated. Melting points ~ e r e  determined on a Iiotler 
liot-stage apparatus. Elemental analyses were obtained 
from Guelph Chemical Laboratories Ltd., Guelph, Ontario, 
or from Galbraith Laborakories Inc., Knoxville, 'I'enn., 
U.S.A. 

Chloromelhyl Elhers.--1'he cliloro-ethers (4a), (4b), (1  Oa) 
and (l la),I2 and (4c) l3 were prepared by reaction of 
hydrogen chloride gas with a mixture of paraformaldehyde 
and the appropriate polyol. 

2,2,9,9-Tetramethyl-4,7-dioxadecanedioic .4cid (8a) .--I- 
Methoxy-2-methylprop-1-ene (5) (47.3 g,  0.550 mol) was 
added dropwise over 15 min to 1,2-bis(chloromethoxy)- 
ethane (4a) (39.8 g, 0.250 mol) containing niercury(I1) 
chloride (1.36 g, 5.0 x lo-, mol) with stirring and cooling 
in ice-water. The reaction solution darkened during the 
addition and finally became amber. 'The temperature was 
allowed to rise to ambient during 2 h, after which time '€3 
n.m.r. indicated that the vinyl ether had been completely 
consumed to give essentially pure 3,12-dichloro-4,4,11,11- 
tetramethyl-2,6,9,13-tetraoxatetradecane (6a) ; 6 1.04 (s, 
12 H, CMe), 3.43 (s, 4 H, neopentyl CH,), 3.61 (s, 6 H ,  OMe), 
3.64 (s, 4 H, OCH,CH,O), and 5.61 (s, 2 H ,  CHCl). This 
intermediate was hydrolysed by stirring with ice-water, the 
liberated acid being neutralised by gradual addition of 
sodium hydrogencarbonate (42 g, 0.50 mol) . The organic 
layer was separated, combined with an ether extract of the 
aqueous layer, and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. 
Removal of the drying agent and the ether left the essenti- 
ally pure dialdehyde (7a) (54 g), as a pale yellow oil; 8 1.02 
(s, 12 H ,  CMe), 3.41 (s, 4 H, neopentyl CH,), 3.48 (s, 4 H, 
OCH,CH,O), and 9.45 (s, 2 H, CHO). Since attempted 
distillation of this compound resulted in its partial decom- 
position (new peaks appeared in the 'H n.m.r. spectrum of 
the distillate), it was characterised as the bis-2,4-dinitro- 
phenyllzydrazone, m.p. 201-203 "C (from acetic acid) ; 6 1.21 
(s, 12 H ,  CMe), 3.43 (s, 4 H, neopentyl CH,), 3.63 (s, 4 H, 
OCH,CH,O), 7.54 (s, 2 H, CH=N), 7.88 (d, J 9.5 Hz, 2 H, 
aromatic 6-H), 8.30 (dd, J 9.6 and 2.5 Hz, 2 H, aromatic 
5-H), 9.09 (d, J 2.5 Hz, 2 H, aromatic 3-H), and 10.96 
(br s, 2 H,  NH) (Found: C, 48.75; H, 5.15; N, 19.35. 
C24H,oN,0,0 requires C, 48.8; H, 5.15; N, 19.0%). The 
dialdehyde (7a) (64 g) in aqueous methanol (200 cm3; 
1 : 1 v/v), to which selenium dioxide (1 .O g) had been added, 
was oxidised by the addition of 30% aqueous hydrogen 
peroxide (60 g ,  0.55 mol) in five portions over 1 h. Although 
an exothermic reaction took place, the mixture did not 
require cooling. The resulting mixture was stirred at 
ambient temperature overnight and then the solvent was 
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distilletl out, finally under vacuum. Residual water was 
reinuved froni the produc;t 1)y co-evaporation with toluene 
to leave ;in iilinost colourless p i n ,  which partially crystal- 
lised on standing. Crystallisation froni ether-liesanr: 
;tfforded clumps of irregrilarlv shaped colourless crystals of 
2 , 2 , ' 3 , ! ) - t e t , r ( E 1 . n e t t i v l - 6 , 7 - B i o x c l i ~ ) i c  acid (8a) [W.5  g, 
46.5q',{j based o n  (4:i)J. 'This solid turned pale pink on 
standing in light presumably due to tlie presence of sele- 
riiu tn -(mi taiiiing i nipuri t ies. I~ecrystallisatiori Irom ace- 
toiie--liesane gave niaterial oI 1n.p. 85-86 "C,; 6 1.17 (s, 
12 13, CMe), 3.42 (s, 4 H ,  neopentyl CH,), 3.54 (s, 4 H,  
W*,H,CH,O) ;tiicl 11.59 ( 5 ,  2 H, C0,H) (Found: C, 54.8; 
11, 8.55. A portion 
(465 nig) of the residual gum ( 3  1.7 g) from the inother-liquors 
of the initial cryst;illisation was inethylated with an excess 
of tliazometlianc. I'reparative t.1.c. (ncetone-toluene, 3 : 17 
v/v) of the product (502 ing) gave two major bands. The 
less polar one g;ivc niaterial (180 mg) identical (t.l.c., 'H 
n.1n.r.) with the p-o(luct from esterification of  (83)  with 
cli;~zoiiietliaiit. 'I'lie inore pol~ir band gave an oil (9) (165 
i i i f i ) ;  S 1.24 (s, 12 H ,  CMe), 2.67 (br s, 1 13, O H ,  lost 011 

U2O equilibratioii), 3.28 (s, 2 H ,  ii iieopentyl CH2), 3.47 
(s, 2 El, a neopentyl CH,), 3.60 (iiiirrow i n ,  4 H ,  OCH,CH,O). 
and 3.65 (s, 3 H, CC),Me). 'Hie derived (3,S-ditiitrobenzoyl 
chloride--pyritline) :~,S-<liiiitrobeiizoate was also a11 oil, 
even after preparative t.1.c. (;icetotie-toluene, 3 : 3 i  v/v) ; 
8 1.13 (s, 6 H,  <:Me), 1.67 (s, 6 H, OCMe), 3.47 (s, 2 H,  
neopentyl CH,), 3.68 (s, 7 H ,  OMe I-- OCH,CH,O), 3.80, 
(s, 2 H,  iieopentyl CH,). antl ! ) . l i  (m, 3 H, aromatic). 

2,2 ,12 ,12- l 'e t ramet l~~~l-4 ,7 , lO- tr iox~tr idecnnedio ic  .IcitE 
(8b).--'l'he mercury(ir) chloride (1.36 g, 5.0 x 10" niol) 
catalysecl rcaction of l-iiietliosy-2-nietliylprop-l-eiie (6) 
(47.3 g ,  0,550 i i i (  )I) wit 11 bis-2- (chloromet1iosy)etli~l ether 
(50.8 g, 0.250 niol) when carried out as outlined above did 
not go to completion ('H n.ii1.r.) until iidtlitional niercury(I1) 
chloi-ide (0.68 g ,  2.5 x 10P inol) was added and tlie resulting 
mixture was stirred at miibient temperature overnight. 
The intermediate, 3,1 5-dichloro-4,4,14,14-tetrametliyl-2,6,- 
!),12,16-pentaoxaheptadecane (8b).  S 1.02 (s, 12 H ,  CMe), 
3.35 (s, 4 H, neopentyl CH,), 3.61 (s, 6 H, OMe),  3.60 (br s, 
8 13, OCH,CH,O) , and 5.65 (s, 2 H,  CHCI) , was hydrolysed 
;LS before to give ;in almost pure saiiiple of the dialdeliyde. 
(7b), 8 1.05 (s, 12 H ,  CMe), 0.50 (s, 4 H ,  neopentyl CH,), 
3.58 (s, 8 H, OCtf,Cf-I,O), and 9.59 (s, 2 H ,  C'HO), the bis- 
rJ,4-tlinitro~~Lenyl?iydrazone of which had 11i.p. 166-158 "C 
(from acetic acid); 6 1.21 (s,  12 H ,  CMe), 3.49 (s, 4 H,  
Iiecipetityl CH?), 3.64 (s, 8 H, OCH,CH,O), 7.61 ( s ,  3 H ,  
CH=N), 7.88 ((1, J 9.5 Hz, 2 H ,  aromatic O-H), 8.25 (tld, J 
!).5 and 2.5 Hz,  2 H ,  aromatic 5-H), 9.04 (cl, J 2.6 Hz, 2 H, 
;wonlatic 3-H),  and 10.95 (br s ,  2 H, NH) (Found: C, 
4!).15; H ,  5.5; N, 17.55. C,,H,4N,011 requires C, 49.2; 
1-1, 5.4; N, 17.05'x)). 'The dialdehyde (7b) was oxidised 
;is above with hydrogen peroxide in the presence of selenium 
dioxitle and on work-up gave an almost colourless gum 
(60.4 g). Since attempts to induce crystallisation of the 
required diacid (8b) were unsuccessful, the crude product 
wns converted into either the dimethyl ester or the barium 
salt, each of which was subsequently obtained in pure form 
3s outlined in ( i )  and (ii) respectively. 

( i )  A solution of the crude acid (60.4 g) in niettianol 
( 150 ~ 1 1 1 ~ )  containing toluene-p-sulplionic acid mono- 
hydrate (0.!)5 g)  was heated at reflux for 1 h after which the 
solution was allowed to cool and trimethyl orthoformate 
(60 cm3) was added. After standing overnight a t  ambient 
temperature, an excess of potassium carbonate was added 

C12H,,( )li requires C ,  54.!)5; H ,  8.45';;). 

to neutralise the catalyst. Most of the excess of meth tnol 
and volatiles were then evaporated off, and the residue tvas 
filtered and distilled to give dimethyl 2,2,12, 12-tufmnietliyl- 
4 , 7 , l ( ) - l r i o x a t r i n e c a n e t ~ z ~ ~ ~ t e  [32.1 g, 38.40/, based on (ab)], 
b.p. 120-127 "C at 0.005 iiiniHg. This material contained 
snidl aniouiits of selenium (red powder) and a more polar 
(t.1.c.) product. I'urification o f  a sample (600 mg) by pre- 
parative t.1.c. (acetone-toluene, 3 : 17 v/v) gave une major 
band (652 tng), which was distilled on a sublimation block 
(125-135 "C a t  0.005 niniHg); 6 1.18 (s.  12 H, CMe), 
3.48 (5, 4 H,  neopelityl CH,), 3.59 (s, 8 13, OCH,CH,O), 
and 3.68 (s, 6 14, C)Me) (1;ound: C ,  57.55; H, 8.95 C16- 
H,,O, requires C', 57.45; H ,  9 0SU/u). 

(ii) Barium carbonate (52  g) was added in portions with 
stirring to tlie c-rude tliacicl (74.4 g) suspended in uater (30c) 
(-1113). When evolution of carbon dioxide had subsided, tlie 
iiiixture was heated on a steam-bath with occasional swirl- 
ing for 2 11. The resulting aqueous solution was decanted 
troni ;i residual oilv coagulation. Tlie residue i t  as tv,tshed 
several tinies with water and the combined aqueous solu- 
tioiis were treated with decolourking carbon, filtered, and 
evaporated to give <i red-brown gum. This gum dissolved 
to ;I coiisitlerable extent in liot toluene (CiOO cma) and solu- 
tion was conipleted when ethaiiol (50  cm3) was added. 
Water arid etl~rnol were then removed by distillation as their 
azeotrctpes with toluene to leave a clear dark solution (500 
cni3). 0 1 1  standing overnight, a dark gum Lwliich solidified 
t o  a glass (23.9 g)  on drying in IICCCUO] separ;tted out, leavin/: 
;t light yellow solution. The 'H n.ii1.r. spectrum o f  this 
glass in deuterium oxide was identical with that of the pure 
barium salt (see below). I'rolongecl standing (6 weeks) 
o f  the supernatant led to the gradual deposition o f  a white 
powdery solid (27.4 g) which proved to be barium 2,2,12,12- 
tetvavnetl~~yl-4,7,10-trioxatridecnnedioate, m.p. 284-286 "C ; 
(ll,O, acetone internal standard) -1.15 (s, 12 H ,  CMe), 
1.32 ( 5 ,  4 H, neopeiityl CH,), and 1.48 (s, 8 H, OCH,CH,O) 
(Found: C, 38.0; H, 5.55. C14H,,Ba0, requires C, 38 06;  

4,3,15,15-1'elvnmetl~yl-4,7,10, 1 3-tetraoxnhexadecanetlzolc 
Acid (8c) .-As previously, tlie mercnry(rr) chloride ( 2  g )  
catalysed reaction of 1-methoxy-2-methylprop- 1 -ene ( 5 )  
(51.0 g, 0.693 rnol) with I , 2 - b i s - [ 2 - ( c l i l o r o n i e t h o s y l -  
ethane (4c) (66.5 g ,  0.269 niol) did not go to completion ( I 1 4  
i1.ni.r.) until aclditional mercury(I1) chloride ( I  g) was addefl. 
The product, 3,18-tlichloro-4,4,17,17-tetr~tniethyl-2,6,!), 12,- 
15,19-hexaosaicosane (Gc), 8 1.02 (s, 12 H ,  CMe), 3.37 (s, 4 H,  
iieoyeiityl CH,), 3.54 (s, 6 H, OMe), 3.64 (br s, 8 H,  OCH,- 
CH,O), 3.69 (s, 4 H ,  OCH,CH,O) and 5.60 (s, 2 H ,  CHCI), 
was hytlrolysetl as before to give an essentially pure sample 
uf the dialdehyde (7c) (81.5 g),  6 1.05 (s, 12 H, CMe), 3.51 (s, 
4 H ,  neopentyl CH,), 3.62 (br s, 12 H, OCH,CH,O) antl 9.63 
(s, 2 H,  CHO), the bis-2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone of which 
had m.p. 144-147 "C (from acetic acid); 6 1.22 (s, 12 H ,  
CMe), 3.46 (s, 4 H ,  neopentyl CH2), 3.65 ( s ,  12 H, C>CH,- 
CH,O), 7.58 ( s ,  2 H ,  CH=N), 7.86 (d, J 9 Hz, 2 H, aromatic 
6-H), 8.23 (clcl, J 9 and 2.4 Hz, 2 H, aromatic 5-H), 9.02 
(d, J 2.4 Hz, 2 H ,  aromatic 3-H) and 10.94 (br s, 2 H, NH) 
(Found: C, 49.7; H, 5.6; N, 16.35. CP,H3,N,0,, requires 
C, 49.55; H, 5.65; N, 16.5%). The dialdehyde (7c) was 
oxidised as before, work-up giving an almost colourless 
syrup which did not crystallise. Esterification with meth- 
anol-toluene-p-sulplionic acid-trimethyl orthoformate gave 
dimethyl 2,2,15,15-tetramethyl-4,7,10,13-tetraoxahexadecane- 
dioate [48.9 g, 47.5% based on (4c)], b.p. 140-150 "C at 
0.005 mniHg. A sample (640 mg) of this material was 

H .  5.5%). 
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purified by preparative t.1.c. (acetone-toluene, 3 : 17 
v/v) giving one major band (531 mg) and more polar material 
(31 mg). The former was distilled on a sublimation block 
(150-170 "C a t  0.005 mmHg); 6 1.17 (s, 12 H,  CMe), 
3.47 ( s ,  4 H ,  neopentyl CH,), 3.62 (narrow m, 12 H ,  OCH,- 
CH,O) and 3.67 (s, 6 H,  OMe) (Found: C, 57.1 ; H ,  9.1. 
C,8H3408 requires C, 57.15; H ,  9.05%). 
2,2,6,6,10,10-Hexamethy1-4,8-dioxaundecanedioic Acid 

(10d).-l-Methoxy-2-methylprop-l-ene (5) (63.0 g, 0.732 
mol) reacted smoothly with 1,3-bischloromethoxy-2,2- 
dimethylpropane (loa) (70.0 g, 0.348 mol) in the presence 
of mercury(I1) chloride (2.0 g) to give essentially pure ('H 
n.m.r.) 3,13-dichloro-4,4,8,8,12,12-hexamethyl-2,6,10,14- 
tetraoxapentadecane (lob), 6 0.88 ( s ,  6 H ,  central CMe), 
1.01 ( s ,  12 H, terminal CMe), 3.15 ( s ,  4 H ,  central neopentyl 
CH,), 3.27 (s ,  4 H ,  terminal neopentyl CH,), 3.52 ( s ,  6 H, 
OMe), and 5.54 ( s ,  2 H,  CHCI). Hydrolysis a s  before gave 
the derived aldehyde (IOc), 6 0.92 ( s ,  6 H ,  central CMe), 
1.11 (s, 12 H ,  terminal CMe), 3.14 (s, 4 H,  central neopentyl 
CH,), 3.40 (s, 4 H, terminal neopentyl CH,) and 9.63 ( s ,  
2 H, CHO), the bis-2,4-dinii!rophenyZhydrazone of which had 
m.p. 168-170 "C (from acetic acid), 6 0.92 ( s ,  6 H ,  central 
CMe), 1.21 (s, 12 H ,  terminal CMe), 3.23 (s, 4 H ,  central 
neopentyl CH,), 3.37 ( s ,  4 H ,  terminal neopentyl CH,), 
7.57 (s ,  2 H ,  CH=N), 7.93 (d, J 9.4 Hz, 2 H, aromatic 6-H), 
8.33 (dd, J 9.4 and 2.5 Hz, 2 H ,  aromatic 5-H), 9.11 (d, J 
2.5 Hz, 2 H ,  aromatic 3-H), and 10.95 (br s, 2 H ,  NH) 
(Found: C, 51.25; H ,  5.75; N, 17.65. C,,H3,N801, 
requires C, 51.25; H, 5.75; N, 17.7%). Oxidation of the 
dialdehyde (1Oc) as before gave a white solid, which, on 
crystallisation from hexane, afforded pure 2,2,6,6,10,10- 
hexamethyl-4,8-dioxaundecanedioic acid (10d) (46.7 g ,  44.1 % 
based on (loa), m.p. 96-97 "C, 6 0.82 ( s ,  6 H, central CMe), 
1.17 (s, 12 H, terminal CMe), 3.15 ( s ,  4 H ,  central neopentyl 
CH,), 3.38 ( s ,  4 H ,  terminal neopentyl CH,), and 11.04 
(s, 2 H, C0,H) (Found: C, 59.45; H ,  9.55. C15H2808 
requires C, 59.2; H, 9.25%). 

1,l,l-Tris(4-carboxy-4-metJzyZ-2-oxapentyZ)ethane (1 lc) .- 
Reaction of 1-methoxy-2-methylprop- 1-ene (5) (1 1.5 g ,  
0.134 mol) with l,l,l-tris(chloromethoxymethy1)ethane 
( l l a )  (11.3 g, 0.042 5 mol) in the presence of mercury(r1) 
chloride (0.3 g) followed by hydrolysis afforded the crude 
trialdehyde ( l l b )  (16.5 g),  a sample (0.248 g) of which was 
treated with an excess of 2,4dinitrophenylhydrazine in 
acidic methanol. Preparative t.1.c. (dichloroniethane) of 
the product gave three niain fractions. The least polar 
(0.165 g) of these was the tris-2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone 
of ( l l b ) ,  which had m.p. 124-125 "C (from dichloro- 
methane-methanol, 8 0.96 ( s ,  3 H ,  central CMe), 1.20 (s, 
18 H ,  terminal CMe), 3.32 (br s, 12 H, neopentyl CH,), 
7.51 ( s ,  3 H ,  CH=N), 7.86 (d, J 9.5 Hz, 3 H ,  aromatic 6-H), 
8.26 (dd, J 9.5 and 2.6 Hz, 3 H ,  aromatic 5-H), 9.05 (d, J 
2.6 Hz, 3 H ,  aromatic 3-H), and 10.93 (br s, 3 H ,  NH) 
(Found: C, 50.15; H ,  5.35; N, 18.35. C,8H,,N,,0,, 
requires C, 50.0; H, 5.3; N, 18.4%). The fraction (().lo!) g)  
of intermediate polarity was the bis-2,4-dinitropJaenyl- 
hydrazone of ( l l b ) ,  1ii.p. 139-141 "C (from dichloro- 
methane-methanol), 6 0.91 (s, 3 11, central CMe), 1.05 (s, 
6 H, CMe a to CHO), 1.20 (s, 12 H, CMe a to CH=N), 3.24, 
3.30, and 3.36 (all s, 12 H, neopentyl CH,), 7.51 (s, 2 H ,  
CH=N), 7.89 (d, J 9.7 Hz, 2 H,  aromatic 6-H), 8.29 (dtl, 
19 .7  and 2.4 Hz, 2 FI, aromatic 5-H), 9.09 (d, J 2.4 Hz, 2 H, 
aromatic 3-H), 9.51 (s, 1 H, CHO), and 10.97 (br s ,  2 H, 
NH) (Found: C, 52.25; H ,  6.1; N, 15.25. C32H4,N,01, 
requires C, 52.45; H, 6.05; N, 15.3%). The most polar 

fraction (0.048 g) on treatment with acetic anhydricte- 
pyridine afforded the bis-2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone of 
(16), m.p. 123-126 "C (from dichloromethane-methanol), 
6 0.97 (s, 3 H ,  central CMe), 1.20 (s, 12 H, terminal CMe), 
2.03 (s, 3 H, O,CMe), 3.30 and 3.33 (each s, 8 H, neopentyl 
CH,), 4.0 1 (s, 2 H, CH,OAc), 7.50 ( s ,  2 H, CH=N), 7.89 
(d, J 9.5 Hz, 2 H ,  aromatic 6-H), 8.29 (dd, J 9.5 and 2.4 
Hz, 2 H ,  aromatic 5-H), 9.09 (d, J 2.4 Hz, 2 HI aromatic 
3-H), and 10.97 (br s, 2 H I  NH) (Found: C, 50.55; H ,  5.65; 
N, 16.15. C,,H,,N,018 requires C, 50.45; H ,  5 .55 ;  N, 
16.25%). Oxidation of the crude trialdehyde (1 lb) 
(16.25 g) and work-up as before gave a heavy syrup from 
which crystalline material deposited on standing. Tritur- 
ation with hexane-ether (4 : 1 v/v), followed by cooling 
in a refrigerator (12 h) and then filtration gave slightly 
discoloured crystals [3.95 g, 22% based on (1 la)] of 1,1,1- 
tris(4-carboxy-4-methyl-2-oxapentyZ)ethane (1 lc), m.p. 124- 
127 "C (from acetone-hexane) ; 6 0.91 (s, 3 H ,  central CMe), 
1.22 ( s ,  18 H ,  terminal CMe), 3.23 ( s ,  6 H, central neopentyl 
CH,), 3.36 (s, G H ,  terminal neopentyl CH,) and 10.61 (br s, 
3 H, CO,H) (Found: C ,  57.25; H, 8.65. C20H3,0, requires 
C, 57.15; H, 8.6576).  

5,5-Dimethyl-3,7-dioxanonanedioic Acid (12a) .--Sodium 
t-pentoxide was prepared by dissolving sodium (12.0 g ,  
0.522 mol) in refluxing t-pentyl alcohol (500 cm3) under 
nitrogen. A solution of 2,2-dimethylpropane- 1,3-diol (52.0 
g,  0.500 mol) in t-pentyl alcohol (400 cm3) was added to the 
cooled mixture with stirring, followed by the addition of 
NN-cliethylchloroacetamide (77.0 g, 0.515 mol) in one 
portion. A moderately exotherniic reaction took place 
and the stirring was continued for 2 h. Further quantities 
of sodium t-pentoxide [from sodium (12.0 g)  in t-pentyl 
alcohol (500 cm3)] and the amide (77.0 g)  were then added. 
Again an exothermic reaction was noted and when this 
had subsided, the mixture was heated to reflux for 2 h. 
Most of the solvent was distilled off and water (200 cm3) was 
added to the residue. Extraction with ether gave an oil 
which was distilled a t  0.005 mmHg to give pure NNN'N'- 
tetraetlayl-5,5-dimethyl-3,7-dioxanonanediamide (13a) (138.2 
g, 83.6% based on starting diol), b.p. 166 "C, 6 0.02 (s ,  6 H ,  
quaternary CMe), 1.16 (br t, J 7.0 Hz, 12 H ,  CH,Me), 3.29 
(s, 4 H ,  neopentyl CH,), 3.38 (q, J 7.0 Hz, 8 H I  NCH,), 
and 4.10 (s, 4 H ,  OCH,CO) (Found: C, 61.6; H,  10.35; N, 
8.55. C,,H,,N,O, requires C, 61.8; H ,  10.35; N, 8.5%).  
Redistillation of the fore-run (28.0 g), b.p. 76-166 "C, gave 
NN-diethyl-6 - Jzydroxy-5,5-dimetIzyZ-3-oxaJzexanamide ( 15) (8.5 
g) ,  b.p. 103-104 "C, 6 0.85 (s, 6 H, quaternary CMe), 
1.12 and 1.16 (both t ,  J 7 Hz, 6 H, CH,Me), 3.24 (s, 2 H, 
neopentyl CH,OC), 3.24 and 3.30 (each q, J 7 Hz, 4 H ,  
NCH,), 3.40 (s, 2 H, CIf,OH), 4.11 ( s ,  2 H, OCH,CO), and 
4.50 (br s, 1 H ,  OH; lost on D,O equil.) (Found: C, 60.65; 
H ,  10.7; N, U.6. Cl,H,,N03 requires C, 60.8; H ,  10.65; 
N, 6.45%). l'reparative t.1.c. (ethyl acetate) of a sample 
of the fore-run from this second distillation gave NNN'N'- 
tetraetliyl-3-oxapentanetliatnide ( 14) as a major polar band 
6 1 . 1 5 ( b r t ,  J 7 H z , 6 H , C H 2 M e ) , 3 . 3 7 ( b r q ,  J 7 H z , 4 H ,  
NCH,), and 4.28 ( s ,  4 H, OCH,CO). The diamide (13a) 
(124.8 g, 0.378 mol) was hydrolysed by prolonged (5 days) 
heating with sodium hydroxide (40 g, 1.0 mol) in water 
(300 ~ 3 7 1 ~ ) .  Daily, ca. 100 cm3 of aqueous diethylamine 
was allowed to distill out, and water (100 cm3) was added. 
The resulting solution was acidified with an excess of con- 
centrated hydrochloric acid, evaporated to dryness, and the 
residue thus obtained was extracted with acetone. The 
recovered known 10 acid (12a) was crystallised from toluene 
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to give material (76.2 g, 91.5% based on diamide) having 
m.p. 57-59 "C. 

1, l,l-Tris-(3-carboxy-2-oxupropyZ)ethane (12b) .-Reaction 
of 2-hydroxymethvl-2-methylpropane-l,3-diol (12.0 g, 0.100 
mol) in three steps with sodium t-pentoxide and "-dime- 
thylchloroacetamide with work-up as above gave a dark 
gum (36.4 g). Preparative t.1.c. (ethanol-ethyl acetate, 
1 : 9 v/v) of a sample (400 iiig) of this guin gave, as thc m o s t  
polar fraction, the triainide (13b) (229 nig), which failed to 
crystallise; 6 0.92 (s, 3 H, CMe), 2.85 and 2.91 (s, 18 H,  
NMe), 3.32 (s, 6 H,  neopentyl CH,), and 4.01 (s, G H, 
OCH,CO). Hydrolysis of the reiiiaiiidcr of the dark gum 
and work-up as above gave a syrup (27.4 g) which did not 
crystallise and was therefore esterified with niethanol- 
toluene-p-sulphonic acid-trimethylorthoformate (see above). 
Distillation of the resulting oil (27.0 g) a t  0.005 minHg gave 
l , l , l - t r i s - ( 3 - m e t h o x y e a r b ~ ~ ~ Z - 2 - o ~ u ~ ~ o ~ ~ Z ) e t h a ~ e  (174 (13.4 
g, 39.8% based on starting triol), b.p. 166 O C ,  6 0.94 (s, 3 H, 
CMe), 3.39 (s, G H ,  neopentyl CH,), 3.65 (s, 9 H,  OMe), and 
4.00 (s, 6 H, OCH,CO) (Found: C ,  50.05; H ,  7.05. Cl4HZ4- 
0, requires C, 50.0; H, 7.2%). Treatment of this ester 
(13.3 g) with refluxing aqueous sodium hydroxide (5.0 g in 
50 cm3) for 3 h followed by distillation of the methanol, 
acidification with concentrated hydrochoric acid, evapor- 
ation to dryness in vacuo, and extraction of the residue 
with acetone gave (12b) (11.5 g) as a heavy yellow syrup 
which did not crystallise, G(CD3COCD,) 0.98 (s, 3 H, 
CMe), 3.57 (s, 6 H ,  neopentyl CH,), 4.18 (s, 6 H ,  OCH,CO), 
and 9.52 (br s, 3 H, C0,H). 

Tetrakis-(3-carboxy-2-oxapro~yZ)vnethane ( 12c) .-Reaction 
of a suspension o f  pentaerythritol (13.6 g, 0.100 mol) in 4 
stages as before with sodium t-pentoside and NN-dimethyl- 
chloroacetamide gave a dark gum (47 g ) .  Preparative 
t.1.c. (ethanol-ethyl acetate, 1 : 3 v/v) of a sample (400 mg) 
of this gum gave as the most polar band, the tetra-amide 
(13c) (108 mg), which did not crystallise; 6 2.96 and 3.02 
(each s, 24 H ,  N-Me), 3.63 (s, 8 H ,  neopentyl CH,), and 4.17 
(s, 8 H ,  OCH,CO). Hydrolysis of the remainder of the 
dark gum as above gave crude syrupy acid (33.7 g )  which 
was esterified as before giving crude methyl ester (28.1 g). 
A portion (1.25 g)  of this material was subjected to pre- 
parative t.1.c. (acetone-toluene, 3 :  17 v/v) and gave as 
the major component tetrahis-( 3-methoxycarbonyZ-2-oxa- 
pvopyZ)methanc (17b) (579 mg) which was distilled (sublim- 
ation block) a t  0.005 mmHg (200-220 "C); 6 3.65 (s, 8 H, 
neopent\ilCH,), 3.73 (s, 12 H ,  OMe), and 4.12 (s, 8 H, OCH,- 

48.1; H, 6.65%). Hydrolysis of this pure ester (17b) 
(500 mg) with aqueous sodium hydroside (207 nig in  10 
c11i3) a t  reflus followed by evaporation of the metlintiol, 
pcrcolation through an ion-exchange column (Anibcrlitc 
113 120, Hi' form), ant1 removal of the water in unczm ptvc 
the tetra-acid (12c) as a guiii (466 mg) which did not 
crystallise; G(CD,COCD,) 3.72 (s, 8 H, iicopeiit~~l <XI2), 
4.18 (s, 8 H ,  OCH,CO), and 8.!M (br s, 4 H ,  C0,H). 
Reactions ($ a-Hnlogeitoacetic Acid Estevs with 2,2-DittwthyZ- 

/wopaw,e- 1,3-dioZ in the Presence of Soiliuiii t-1'cidoxidc.- 
Iceaction of 2,2-diinetlivlpropuie- 1,3-tliol in two steps (scc 
above) with sodium t-pciitoside (2 x 1.03 niol. cquiv.) ;uid 
the appropriate a-halogeno-ester (2 x 1.03 inol. equiv. ; 
methyl chloroacetatc, ethyl brotiioacctate, or t-butyl cliloro- 
acetate) and -work-up a s  described for the rclatecl iiniitlc 
(13a) gave dark oils in the former two cascs and ;i tlitrk 
rubbery insoluble materid froin the t-butyl cstcr. 'H 
N.1ii.r. spectra of tlw two  oils \vci-c very coriiples. 
Atteinptctl distillation gave poor rccovcrics (ccc. 24)yb) of 
distillable niitterial \\liich again gave complex '1-1 n.ii1.r. 
spectra. 
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